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Development policy has increasingly shifted towards expanding financial services to the poorer sections of the population 
following the Grameen Bank success. In spite of this and other micro finance success stories, the effectiveness of microfinance
in reducing poverty continues to be questioned with some arguing that micro finance programmes have little to no impact on
poverty reduction. Whilst demanding empirical evidence of positive impact, critics of microfinance as poverty reduction 
instrument continue to ask lingering questions like who is the programme supposed to reach? Who is it reaching? What impact 
is it making on the lives of the poor? On the other hand, some are steadfast that a well-designed microfinance programme can
change the lives of the poor at the individual, household, enterprise and community levels and help raise the standard of living 
of the poor out of the poverty. In this study, the researchers enter the debate by reviewing both empirical and normative 
literature to determine the extent to which microfinance is able to reduce poverty. Based on insights gained, it is concluded that
micro finance is not fulfilling its original mandate of extricating the poor from poverty or vulnerability to it to the level of comfort. 
We also provide recommendation for policy and practice. 
Keywords: micro finance; poverty alleviation; micro finance institutions; MFIs; NGOs
1. Introduction
Poverty alleviation is a major if not the most important problem facing the world today. Since its inception and the success
of the Grameen banks initiative in Bangladesh, micro finance has given hope that a lasting solution could be at hand. So
profound is the belief that micro finance could be the magic wand to solve the world’s seemingly unsolvable problem of
poverty that global campaigns to raise awareness of the micro finance sector, and inspire nations to fund and encourage
micro finance goals took place including the 1997 Microcredit Summit, where nearly 3,000 delegates from 137 nations
agreed to set a goal of reaching 100 million of the poorest of the poor with credit for self-employment, and other financial
services by 2005 (Quaraishi, 2005). The year 2005 was subsequently recognized as the UN International Year of Micro
finance (Quaraishi, 2005). 
However, in spite of its initial promise, the effectiveness of micro finance in reducing poverty is increasingly being
questioned with growing advocacy for evidence of positive impact. Not surprisingly Mehdi and Schwank (2011) observed
“the honeymoon with micro finance is over”. They also stated: “time to reassess the limits and strengths of small-scale
lending has come”. Even whilst a number of researches have proven that micro finance programmes have little to no
impact on poverty reduction (Morduch, 1998; Harper & Arora, 2005), expectation still persists that, a well-designed micro
finance programme can substantially change the lives of the poor at the individual, household, enterprise and community
levels and help raise the poor out of poverty (Hume & Mosley 1996; Morduch, 1999; Vanroose & D’espallier, 2009). In
order to validate the efficacy of micro finance in performing the poverty alleviation role questions such as who is the 
programme supposed to reach? Who is it reaching? What is micro finance achieving as far as women empowerment is
concerned and many others needs to be answered. In this study, the researchers enter the debate by reviewing both
empirical and normative literature to determine the extent to which micro finance is able to reduce poverty. The case of
Ghana as well as a few others were evaluated to draw conclusion on micro finance’s ability to fulfilling its mandate of
extricating the poor from poverty or vulnerability to it to the level of comfort. 
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2. Objectives of the Study 
The main objective of this study was to conduct a review of the empirical and normative literature on micro finance
programmes aimed at reducing poverty to determine the extent to which micro finance is performing its intended poverty
alleviation role. This main objective was pursued through: determining who micro finance is supposed to reach; who
micro finance is reaching; and what micro finance is achieving as far as women empowerment is concerned. Before
examining these issues, the next section outlines the research methodology applied.
3. Research Methodology 
In this study, the researchers adopted the world view that “people’s knowledge, views, understandings, interpretations,
experiences, and interactions constitute meaningful properties of social reality” (Mason, 2007). That is, social reality is
subjective and can be captured through ones interpretation of the views, understandings, and experiences of others.
Thus, it is possible to determine the extent to which micro finance is performing its intended poverty alleviation role by
reviewing the knowledge that other researchers have accumulated on the subject and then use own interpretation and 
judgement to arrive at conclusions. This philosophical approach is termed interpretivism – a position that implied a
qualitative research design – the collection of qualitative data and data analysis that does not involve numerical methods.
Specifically, desk research was conducted by reviewing the literature leading to conclusions and recommendations. The 
next section provides a summary of the literature review.  
4. Literature Review 
The literature review is arranged to address the above subsidiary objectives in a systematic manner without implying any
order of importance. The review starts with exploration of the meaning of the key concept micro finance. Thereafter, the
nature of micro finance clients are explored. Following this, the importance of micro finance that deliberately targets the
poor is dealt with. Thereafter, the use of micro finance for women empowerment is discussed. These four aspects are
meant to identify the intended recipients of micro finance meant for poverty alleviation as well as who micro finance is
currently reaching. The literature review continues with examination of the impact of micro finance on poverty globally and
Ghana specifically. These two aspects are meant to find out the efficacy of micro finance in dealing with poverty. Finally, 
problems encountered in assessing the impact of micro finance is discussed.  
4.1 Defining Micro Finance
The idea of providing financial assistance to the poor is not new. It dates as far back as 1950 where third world
development strategies emphasized the need to provide working capital to the poor (Bakhoum et al. 1989). The term
micro finance has therefore come to be associated with providing financial services to the poor to achieve poverty 
reduction (UNDP, 2004). It means the provision of a range of financial services to the poor in an effort to reduce their
poverty (Vanroose & D’espallier, 2009). Such financial services may include loans, savings, payment services, money
transfers, insurance of their micro enterprises and households (Asian Development Bank [ADB], 2000; Vanroose & 
D’espallier, 2009).
The above are all what micro finance means as far as this study is concerned. As a result, micro finance is
operationally defined as the provision of financial services such as loans; savings; payment services; money transfers;
insurance of micro enterprises; and households and individuals who can be classified as poor in an effort to reduce
poverty. This means that from our viewpoint, micro finance should target the poor.
4.2 Demarcating Micro Finance Clients
In order for micro finance to adequately serve its purpose of reducing poverty, Micro Finance Institutions (MFIs) need
criteria or strategy which can confidently be used in identifying the poor whilst excluding the non-poor.
The most common criterion that is used in identifying the poor is based on consumption and income levels. A 
person is considered poor if his or her consumption or income a day is below the nationally defined poverty line. Further
people belonging to the bottom fifty percent of a country's nationally defined poverty line are considered as the very poor
(Aguilar, 2006).  
International standard poverty measures such as that of the World Bank (2001) is useful in identifying the poor and
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the very poor. With this criterion, people living on less than $1 a day are considered the poorest and those that consume 
less than $2 a day are classified to be poor – that is, are living below the poverty line. Most micro finance clients fall
around or just below the poverty line (Helmes, 2006; Greely, 2005).
Besides income and consumption, other dimensions such as access to education, health, housing, vulnerability,
social exclusion and access to social capital are very important in targeting the poor and the poorest (Aguilar, 2006). 
Typically, micro finance clients are low-income persons that do not have access to formal financial institutions.
They are mostly self-employed, home-based entrepreneurs, farmers, and petty traders. The nature of clients in urban
areas is more diverse and includes service providers, petty traders, and artisans. The categories of micro finance clients 
are shown below.
Figures 1: Categories of Micro finance Clients 
Source: (Helmes, 2006:20)
Most micro finance clients come from vulnerable non-poor and moderate poor categories and micro finance programmes
that have a clear agenda and strategy of targeting the poorest of communities have most of their clients coming from the
extreme poor (Helms, 2006).
5. The Need for Micro Finance that Targets the Poor 
The main reason for extending micro finance to or tailoring micro finance services for the poor is not farfetched. In
developing countries, the poor are eliminated from having access to meaningful financial service and therefore their
participation in economic services is limited (Schneider, 1997; ADB, 2000). The exclusion ranges from partial in
developed countries to total in least developed countries (Brau & Woller, 2004). 
Exclusion from access to financial services has therefore made the poor incapable of dealing with both financial
and household shocks (Helmes, 2006). This means that the poor will not be able to access capital to start a business or 
re-invest into existing one. Not having access to finance also limits one’s ability to living a quality life. 
But as pointed out by Copestake et al. (2005) and Johnson and Rogaly (1997), micro finance institutions have the
agenda of alleviating poverty. The idea is that, access to micro finance services enables the poor to improve their
consumption, build equity over time, and improve their earning capacity which finally leads to an overall improvement in
quality of life (ADB 2000). 
According to Fischer (2005), what makes micro finance appealing is that it offers “hope to many poor people of
improving their own situations through their own efforts". From this perspective it is easy to understand why micro finance
is considered a critical instrument for poverty reduction.
6. Micro Finance for Poverty Reduction through Women Empowerment
Empowerment has been explained to mean different things. For example empowerment of women is viewed as the
achievement of the well-being of women and the reduction and ultimate removal of gender inequality, both economically 
and socially (Quaraishi, 2005). However, the concept seems to generally refer to the process of increasing the capacity of 
individuals or groups to make choices and to transfer those choices into desired actions and outcomes (Krishna, 2003). 
Women empowerment has three different dimensions namely improvement in income generation activities of
women, increased physical wellbeing of women and their household and change in social and political status of women in
taking leadership roles both at home and in the community (Mayoux, 2000).  
For Quaraishi (2005), microcredit programs that focus on women is particularly welcome because women and 
particularly those in rural agrarian societies typically lack the collateral, literacy, and freedom of mobility necessary to
compete for credit from conventional institutional sources. The author further argues that women are also found to spend
disproportionately more of their incomes on household welfare than men and typically exhibit higher repayment and lower
default rates. Thus extending credit to women will likely have beneficial outcomes for all household members, poor
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communities, and lenders themselves (Quaraishi, 2005). 
According to Vanroose and D’espallier (2009), several studies have shown that access to micro finance contributes
to women’s empowerment including higher levels of mobility, political participation and decision-making. Among others,
the millennium development goal seeks to ensure gender equality, the empowerment of women, bridging the gender
disparity that currently exist (Littlefield et.al, 2003). Not surprisingly a sizeable number of NGOs, governments and other
humanitarian institutions have advocated for micro finance programmes that promote gender policies (Mayoux, 2000;
Cheston & Kuhn, 2002). Some micro finance programmes focus their attention on women clients since women are
believed to the form greater part of poor people who need financial services and are also believed to have good
repayment behaviour (Fernando, 2006). Micro finance can therefore be a powerful instrument to achieving women
empowerment and for that matter poverty reduction.
In most developing countries, women are marginalised in important life spheres such as education, employment
and training. Their role is mostly reduced to family raising and child bearing which has denied them of the opportunity to
develop themselves to earn incomes comparable to men. Therefore financial interventions combined with social
intermediaries that are focused on women can help build women’s human assets (skills, knowledge, self-esteem, 
bargaining power and control over household decisions) and social assets such as social networks, relationships of trust
and access to wider institutions of society (Cohen & Sebstad, 1999). Also, it has been observed that women are more
likely than men to invest increased income into the wellbeing of the household and therefore empowering women
financially can have a trickled down effect on the household as well as the community at large (Littlefield et al. 2003). 
7. Assessing the Impact of Micro Finance
Impact assessment generally, is aimed at measuring the effect of a development project on the intended beneficiaries
(Afrane, 2002). Impact assessments in micro finance has the objective of measuring outcomes of micro finance
interventions but not merely assessing inputs and outputs (Hulme, 1997). Impact assessment in micro finance is the
measurement of the effect of micro finance services on the poor. Conventionally, repeat borrowing and high repayment
rates are thought to be signs of a good micro finance programme. However, these signs fail to answer basic questions of 
the positive effect of such programmes and who those programmes are actually reaching (Mayoux, 2001).
When the poor participate in a credit programme the expectation is that, overtime, such a person would be
positively affected by the programme to the extent that transformation in terms of poverty reduction should take place in
all aspects of the person’s life. Such a transformation should happen at the individual, household and the enterprise
levels (Mayoux, 2001). Impact assessment in micro finance therefore aims at evaluating by ‘how much’ and ‘for whom’
poverty has been alleviated or whether poverty is rather increased by the micro finance programme (Johnson & Rogaly,
1997).
Assessing the impact of micro finance services on the poor is very important. It is the only tool that service
providers, MFIs, donors and governments can use to indicate the effectiveness of their programmes. Funders for
instance have therefore continued to experience intense pressure to prove that their investments have really had some
impact on the poor and the very poor (Snodgrass, 2002).  
Impact assessment can be initiated by different kinds of institutions such as donors, academic institutions, 
research organizations, individuals and the MFI themselves. Donor funded impact assessments particularly those
initiated by CGAP and USAID aims at using quantitative analysis to assess the impact of micro finance on poverty.  
A commonly used impact assessment framework is the AIMS Impact Assessment framework which considers the
complex interactions existing among individual, household, enterprise and community levels of micro finance
programmes. It is therefore suggested that impact assessment in micro finance should be seen as ‘learning’ rather than 
‘policing’ (Mayoux, 2001). 
8. Impact of Micro Finance on Poverty Reduction 
No mention can be made of micro finance without reference to Bangladesh where it supposedly all began. In fact,
Bangladesh has been at the forefront of micro finance “since its inception in the early 1980s and today is home to the
most extensive micro finance operations in the world. In Bangladesh and elsewhere around the world, micro finance 
operations support mainly the poor and women engaged in informal activities” (Quaraishi, 2007). Besides credit, micro
finance also offer skill-based training and in so doing empowers the poor (Quaraishi, 2007). Quaraishi (2007) also uses 
data from studies conducted by the Bangladesh Institute of Development Studies and the World Bank to show that micro
finance reduces poverty among poor borrowers and within the local economy, albeit at a lower rate.
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Although micro finance has been acclaimed to reduce poverty and vulnerability to it in some regions of the world, it
is estimated that there are still three billion people in the world currently who do not have access to any form of financial
services (Helmes, 2006). It is also estimated that there are six hundred and ninety million people in Asia, fifty million
people in Bangladesh, ninety million in China, three hundred million people in India, ninety million in Indonesia, fifty two 
million in Pakistan, twenty seven million in the Philippines and many others in Africa of poor people who do not have
access to any form of financial services (Latifee, 2000). Perhaps the harshest criticism of the value of microcredit found in
the literature whilst undertaking our study comes from Bateman and Chang (2009) who wrote in their work titled the micro
finance illusion:
“In both developing and transition economies, micro finance has increasingly been positioned as one of the most 
important poverty reduction and local economic and social development policies. Its appeal is based on the widespread
assumption that simply ‘reaching the poor’ with microcredit will automatically establish a sustainable economic and
social development trajectory animated by the poor themselves. We reject this view. We argue that while the micro
finance model may well generate some positive short run outcomes for a lucky few of the ‘entrepreneurial poor’, the 
longer run aggregate development outcome very much remains moot”. 
These authors even went further to suggest that micro finance actually perpetuates poverty. Regardless of one’s
position on the matter, it is clear from empirical results and criticisms such as those of Bateman and Chang (2009) that
micro finance has really not delivered on the promise of alleviating poverty among the poor to a level of comfort talk less
of permanent escape from poverty.
In order to reduce poverty to a meaningful level, the gap that currently exist between the rich and the poor needs to
be closed. Rutherford, (1996) pointed out that MFIs that wish to have a direct impact on poverty using their services, will
have to concentrate on how to make those services useful to the poor in terms of the range of services provided,
outreach(depth and breadth), quality and cost of such services.  
Many studies have been conducted in Ghana to assess the impact of micro finance activities on the lives of its
clients. Notable among these studies are Sinapi Aba Trust (SAT)’s Impact Assessment findings in 2002 and that of
Samuel Afrane in 1998 (Atiase, 2008). SAT’s own impact studies focussed on assessing the impact of micro finance on 
the economic, social, spiritual and political aspects of life of clients (Atiase, 2008). In terms of economic impact, the study
indicated that 78% of the matured clients (2 years and above participation) had increases in their business turnover with
98% of the women clients interviewed claiming that they were now financially independent of their husbands; socially half 
of SAT’s women clients indicated they were empowered in terms of decision making at business, community, household
and individual levels of their lives; spiritual wise, 12% of the clients now perform their business activities more ethically; 
and politically, the study indicated that majority of SAT’s clients have started voting in both local and national elections
due to their ability to purchase radio and television sets which enabled them to listen to civic education programmes
(Atiase, 2008).
In a similar but independent study conducted by Afrane (1998) on the impact of SAT’s micro finance programme
on gender, business, access to social facilities, and participation in community activities, the result of the study indicated
that SAT’s micro finance programme in Ghana have strong positive impact on the businesses and households of the
beneficiaries (Atiase, 2008). Moreover, it revealed that the empowerment of women was significant, evidenced from the
business turnover of women clients compared to that of men. This has resulted in increased contribution to family income
by women and increased involvement of women in social and community activities (Atiase, 2008).
So, while there are encouraging results of positive impact of micro finance on poverty reduction, there is equally
worrying evidence of criticism of the ability of micro finance to substantially lessen the poverty problem.
9. Some Key Problems of Micro Finance Impact Assessment
It has proven difficult to measure the actual impact of micro-finance on poverty (Mehdi & Schwank, 2011). There are
many problems that are associated with conducting micro finance impact assessment that truly reveals the outcomes of
micro finance services on the beneficiaries. 
Firstly, impact assessment projects can be quite expensive considering resource, time, consultants and field
interviewers that must be used. Funding of impact studies could therefore be burdensome on MFIs. 
The second problem has to do with adopting the right methodology that gets the right information from
respondents. Like in all research, some impact studies may not reveal correct outcomes due to respondents giving
incorrect data to be processed and respondents not willing to spare their time for an interview.  
Sometimes, the poor s are not able to separate their household or personal expenses from their businesses. Loans
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when taken are diverted to pay for other things such as wedding expenses, funeral expenses, school fees and in buying
fixed assets (Sharma & Buchenrieder, 2002). This has made impact assessment difficult since the loans are not used for
the intended purposes and therefore any change at the enterprise level cannot be attributed totally to the use of loans.
Another difficulty associated with impact studies is attributing a change in circumstances of the beneficiaries solely
to the credit intervention (Johnson & Rogaly, 1997). In most developing countries there are series of development 
projects and interventions, all which are aimed at poverty reduction. It is therefore very difficult to solely quantify the
impact of a credit programme on poverty reduction. 
The current trend of multi borrowing by clients poses another challenge to impact assessment. The abundance of 
MFIs and other financial intermediaries have made clients to borrow from different sources at the same time. It is
therefore difficult to attribute a change in life circumstances of a client solely to a particular credit programme.
In selecting and designing the right approach for an impact assessment in micro finance, Hulme (1997) 
emphasized that, there are some basic questions such as “what are the objectives of the assessment; how is the
information to be used and by whom?; what level of reliability is required; how complex is the programme, and what is
already known about it, and what resources are available for the assessment” need to be asked. 
10. Concluding Remarks 
The important role of micro finance in development cannot be over emphasized. It is clear from the literature review that 
micro finance is indispensable in the achievement of the millennium development goal of poverty reduction, as it puts
confidence in the poor to contribute their quota to the economy of their respective countries.  
Indeed, micro finance enables the poor to deal with both family and financial shocks whenever they happen. Many
impact studies have suggested that most micro finance programmes have at least provided this opportunity to the poor.
Thus, micro finance programmes have reduced the vulnerability of the poor. 
But it is also clear that micro finance cannot solve all poverty problems and it is not intended to eradicate poverty
completely. Rather, it is meant to reduce it. However, providing a comprehensive financial service to the poor demands
some level of commitment on the part of governments, micro finance institutions, donors and other financial institutions. 
Targeting enables an MFI to reach out to certain categories of people who might currently be excluded due to poor
targeting on the part of the MFI. Targeting strategies such as Cashpor Housing Index, Participatory Rural assessment,
Interviews and surveys could be a way of identifying those who truly need micro finance services and also to prevent
those services getting into the hands of the non-poor.
Micro finance impact assessment can provide the right information about the effectiveness of financial services that
are provided to the poor. MFIs constantly need to assess their level of outreach both in scale and in depth in order to
observe whether the expected transformation is taking place in the life of their clients. If such acclaimed transformation
cannot be evidenced through a rigorous impact studies in the lives of clients, then the MFI has to reconsider its portfolio
mix and mission.
In developing countries, such as Ghana, where patriarchy is entrenched into the social system, access to financial 
resources could empower women to contribute their quota to the development of the household and the country as a
whole. This could be a way of bridging the gender gap that currently exists.  
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